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Home 'Bargain
Seven rooms and bath and sleeping

porch, Qak floors, east front, $6,500 ):mys
it, and the paving is all paid for.

FredG.Philleo
WaYlle, Neb.

--~--~---~~-
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Read Every Word
We are going to make thb sale

eclipse all of our previous attempts.
There will be 'bigger bargains than
we've ever offered before. Not just bar
ga.ins on a few items, but the entire stock--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_In_.iS on 8-8.le. Come, choose from the world'sf4 i' W 'f'IJ best knowrcbnrird--s-;--sucl.arHart----S-chaff--t..-it__~-
nEil' & Marx and Style Plus clothing,
Florsheim and Glov_e Grip sboes, Wi!:
on......BroL:.....S.Mrn~.MunsinJi Underwear,

Mallory Hats and other famous makes.
You have an opportunity to buy goods
at prices you never thought possible.
Come early while the selection is, here.

Eome Join the
Crowd

Those who attended our previous sales
know that when we advertise bargains

- we ~wora-we···sa"Y;--T:-haHhis··

store has alwayslived--up to its,promises
is the reason we've enjoyed the public's

--con!id-cnce. __N.ote..-thaLtbe_t~...mer prices_
are not over estimated but rather under~

estimated for its our policy not to ex
aggerate. In every instance there is a
substantial saving. Come and you'll not
be disappointed.

--{;Uil-AU-.J!I"il!es-M4ke-XhingsJhillL.:....:Giv~thePeople

Bargains-Get New. Customers-Make a Sale of

Mighty Scope and Magnitude Even Though it Means

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil a Loss of Profits, ...

1U1~vent· of Supreme ·Importance1~fie--P-oopl~f)t~$
~yneaEnd-Vicinit~~~aloes will .~;.~tbe_:eUbik~

~Stir·UI! ·.,.usiness
SALE

. .

-.-

98c·1

Men's ~1.00 to $1.25 athletic and

~~~~.~.~.~.~...~~~.~.~ .....__.... 79c
Men's $1.25 athletic nainsook'"

_~~i_~~..~.~~.~ _ _ __ ._.. 98.c
-Men's $1.50 spring- needle fine

~~b~~~..~~~~~_.~.~_i_~~,_ .._. $1.13
'M~n's $2.00 Munsing Wear union

~tj~o'.':mm.nmn._n-$1.49

Shirts

Union Suits

. 'Men's $3.00 dress shirts in Wil
son Bros. famous $1 69
make, a bargain at.... . • '
Men's $2.50 dress shirts from the
latest arrival, beauti-. $1 39
ful patterns at ...._._.. _ •

St Tumed Over. to You
for Fifteen Days,.

Sale EndsSaturday, July 26 -
,

this low price of

M0tltera, I?ring fOur' boys and fit them
·out with a 8ulf or two ffOIillhis splendid
assortment. l ?ey won 1. a~ onlS

_Bu~ $3 K. &E.
-Wash Suits~

Suits
You must see thi!:! lot of
men's suit and you'll pro
claim them to be worth
double this sale price.
They are high class suits
in every respect i as long
[lS this lot lasta

S19.90

$1.89 _

Men's Kahki
. z-an<1I

$2.50 values, heavy
quality, extra. well

':made at

Suits

Suits
To $50 values,
mostly Hart
Schaffner & Marx
suits, all snappy
styles at

.$34.90 -

Values. to: $40.00,
some Hart
Schaffner & Marx
suits are includ
ed in this lot at

$24.90

.$3.90 '.

Y-o u r choice 0·1
~en's felt hats-;:"".~·

$6.50 values :for':.o;

Palm- Beach
Suits
Unrestl"icted

choi ce of aU
palm beach suits
as longl,llS they
last •

$11.90
Suits

Up to $38.00 val,
ues, all high
grade suits in

,ve$ij~90 .t

$1.29

Men's
Overalls

$1.75 values, heavy
blue denim overalls,
all sizes at

A few year~ ago suits like
these were sold at $40.00,
so you can get an id~a

of the character of the
clothing, the tailoring and
style, going' now as long
as they last

Suits

S12.90

$50 Free-Friday 9 a. me--

We would lik~L to h~ve every man of Wayne and surrounding' territory to 8ee the
splendid assortment of men's and young )nen's 8uits you'n find here from the finest
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Style Plus, world's best makes of clothing. They have all
the style that splendid tailoring can give them, and will give you that enduring service
that makes them the year's best suit values.

To induce you to an early attendance and to prove that this is a real sa.le, the biggest
!tale that ever took place in Wayne-J_ we are giving to each of the first fifty adults WhO.)
enter the store on the opening hour beiinning Friday at 9 a. m., a check good for
$1.00 on any $5.00 purchase at; ,over. lp addition to tbis you are privileged to but fin~.
est merchandise money can buy at wholemle prices and even for less. Come Join
the crowd.

Better Hurry! Such Bargains can't L~.llJ,.-fo-LtUT'U_.,",,;;::

59c
GAMBLE & SENTER

WaY1;1e, ~braska
.' - .

cuffs; now on sale-at

Handkerchiefs I Men'~ Pants
---Men~i-'-tl-.-'''',',''¥,..,B'j.r'k:,.~-I1--11--l1"'5~~akl:",~g"keNe:"~w:,~ 6c_ ----Entire-stock-a-v a-dis~

Shirts l..l.8.c.c.o...lo...re_d....h.an.d.k.e.rc:-h.i~.fs.'._.9c~•._.c.6.u.n-:t~o.f.'.2.0.p.e.r_c.e.n",t,_,1_.
--Mallo~y ..-.

Hats

Shoes
$3.00 values in men's bieycle Bal
'vork shoes, Star brand, all solid

~ee~t~~~/.~... __ .... __ .__ .. _. __ $2.29
$2.75 value in boys' bicycle Bal
~hoes, wil! wear like $2 19
iron, all sizes at .. __..._ •
$5.00 values in men's plain toe
work sho,es, splendid $3 39
assortment at ._ _ •
Men's $6.00 dress shoes, in black
and brown, fine $3 95
leathers, now .'._....' .. ' •
Men's $6.50 high grade oxfords.
as stylish and as de- $4 39
sirable as they can be •

Store Closed
Thursday, July 10

To make final preparations and mark
down prices for the big sale.

Boys' $6.50 Knicke,r Suits, will give

;~~~~~_~.~~~~~..~~.~.~.~: $4.50
$10.00 values, high grade wool suits,

~a~:~~f~~ ~.~~.~~..~~~ .... $6.90
Boys' $15.00 Suits, most of them

:~,h::; ~~~~.~:._~~~~~~.. '$9.90

The Rush Starts Friday_P~ptly at 9 a. m.
Boys' Suits Men's and Boys' Caps

M 'S S ·ts Men'e $2.00 high gra-de caps, assort;... en Ul :~Size,and_~att<>~'. . 95c
Boys $1.25 caps, a good selection to

~~c~ from 89c
$1.00 value, boys' Rah Rah hats;, ~h~~.~.:~~~~.~.~.~~ __ ._ _. 49c

---
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Summer Clearance'Prices
We have too m:::V=~r:~::;::~g~u:U:r~::C:oware intended _1======
to move our surplus stock out quickly, See our windows and
come in and look before you buy. Here are a few specials:

Men's Suits l Nec~,:,~a:'g" 65c I§Regular ,;,reight stock. A $19 -- gr ==
big_~~ .._ ' lar $1.00 ties _ _ __ ~

Straw-Hats - ~~--- ~~~~
Snappy dress straw hats $1 45.
Large assortment ._ ...... _. •

Men's Knit Union Suits II Oxfords and Shoes
Short sleeve. Three -fourth One lot of men's canvas
leg ._. ._ __ _ _ _._ 95c . oxford~ a!'d ~~oes .:.:,_:.~.~$1.90

Th~h~t:or~~~sheavy 25c
~~S:~e~ai~t~P:~xo~~ ... 29c

A Full Line
0:1' Jar Tops, Jar Rings

and Mason Jars at

Reasonable Pl'ices

25c

25c

A fine assortment Drum
Cookies, Pound

• 20c
Two Po~ulk Ca

coa

Two large cans B~ked
Beans

35c

.3% Pound Caddie But
ter Sodas

52c

---rwo--z. unce oavea
en rea _~~:;~r~~e~;:~e:~~z~~~nI~fi~~~ The ~~~I~:::c~ti~~cbf;~~ng, Fa~~~~ance No. 320_was presented .S~ S-ounce rolls crepe CIa a en n_ .

~j~~do;Oa ~~~~~u;:~::Ydat; f~~o~~~l And ~~~r~e~g~i~o~:~a~~::nddo'~g b;dOr;:~, ~:~o~;e:r~~ ~~~:ha::~~~ Toilet Paper order.
-person regardless of efficiency orl rule requiring an ,ordinance-_to be 2'(c

production. Probably these Rre ex- Crop RepoJ't Optimiltic:. read on three separate days·. be dis-
treme views of socialism after the Omaha Bee: Wheat averaged pensed with and that .<)l'dinf!.n<f No. T',Vo Cans Good COl'll

i:;h~:~~ar~~se depiered in Look- II :;;1~t :;;~1 d~~;W; ~~: fi~~m~ar~ ~2nO ~O~l p:::let;\~~~;~~ ~tdT(Jt 25c
~ : , the third quarter of 1923, and Ne- lowing members voted ~!yes," to:-wit:

S~nator Robert M. LaFollette, in- braska and other wehn.t growing Bichel, Miller, Strahan :and -J- Owen. Five· bars Flake White
dependen~ presidential candidate, state!! are "faced with bright pros- None - voting "no," motion was de-

·'aays'he is ready to wage '·.inereaJI!ng IJJ.ec,ta befor.e. t~em," according' to the clu'cd carri.'d '"'.d.. O.. ,a.ina~ce.. No: Soap~

~:::a~:c~n;~~~t~~:d ~:e:~~1l_~:~~'~ ~~~:e :et:~~ ;~~:~~~i~- ~~;e~om- 32gl:~sdre:: fB~c~i.se:e~~~~~,~'bY ·_25e._
~;~:B~f t~;i~:a~:~iC:;e a~:t~~~~ Ipr::uec;V;;~ B~~~~ ~~;r~~~ ~o:~nt~~ ~~:~~n:~a:o ~hee ~:~~e o~e~~~en~epa:. -aid Diit~CI~anaer;>~

~~~~~:P::~~~h~~j~e :h~~~er~:~ ~~~:t, fb~n~~n~~~f~ll'~~~r:~~i~~~;~it:J~~~s:~~s~~~~~eadn~othi~: _ 9c
WRlI there greater electoral privilege to agriculture, says the report, "and third and last reading. Motion put
tha~ :now? When did people have the first quartet of this year wit- .
U1<?*' voice in d~ermining public nf- nessed a rise to a wekly average of

'faim:that .now'!.. Did they have leBa $1.11 while in the- aecond qUarter
·=;,.c:-p~iiiIetw;·:u1!dyr,.t1te. _014,;c~nv:ention jUst'd08E;d it. wR'SJiolding ita own

",-.;·:/.sy~rn,'ln:t1Je·tlme .o£'·freeJraiIwRY_ r.t $~.09 a 'bushel-weekly' average," dared .carried
~~~'~'~:f~~Q- tlO:¥s~heJl Je~l!l~!l:: - "Nebraska," accord}nLto ,the re-_ ~29 ~~ !,~dJ·p!,~·
~.- __ J • •



. ···.::.21c

Oranges, medium size, three dozen.. $1.00

Kelloggs Corn Flakes, per package 10c

"

Wayne, Nebraska

Split Sweet PicklVI!"

·Something· New.
Sma1J roTi"iger'ator j"ri"rs-which"nest"

-and--o~cup~,:-xc.r..v little __spi!.t;~_ Jy.st the
thihg -fi)r left--onm; fro,Ih the tirevious --
meal. Drop' -in and see how practical
and handy.

Berries for Canning.
Housewives will take notice, the big

demands are on and. berries of all kinds
are at the-ir best. Price will be no
cheaper on fruit of prime quality. Phone
No.2 or 3.. -

Sugar for Canning

White Dinner Ware
may ~~~~c~~u~~~yad~;ntis:,ieWeYd~
not carry seconds or thirds.

~'~~l: bL;:'~.~~.~..~.~~~~..~.~:.~..::::::::::::::~~~
Two bars cocoa hard water I5e
Two Not-a-Seed raisins 35c
Five large cans apricots $1.00

Arrow Root Cookies
A wonderful food for small child

ren. Special for Friday and Saturday.
A package of crackers free with each
pound of Arrow Root cookies at 40c.

Another car load sugar on this mar

ket. Without a doubt this item will be

higher as canning demands increase. If

you have sugar booked, please call for

same.

Two Phones-No.2 and No.3,

The wonderful insect (non·poison
dus) powder. It's effect on all ki~ds of
insects- is sure death. For sale III all
sizes i7h.1ding 15c loaded guns.

Hofstra

Basket Sto're

50 Dozen Monarch Baked
. Beans

On Sale for One Week
One dozen medium size Mo;narch beans

at . $1.25
One-half dozen medium size Monarch

beans '_"" ....6Sc
A well em that sells in a

regular wa at 15 pe can. This spe
cial pric reduces bout 10¥2c per
can. "B a dozen cans."

Fruit Nectur
Four ounce bottle makes three gal

lons. Cheaper than lemons. Many like
it best.

Conkey's Liquid Fly Knocker
It's Conkey's so you know it's good

-in gallon and o·ne-half gallon cana.

Two pounds fiig bar co.okies 3Sc
Basket Store coffee 3Sc
Twenty bars Flake White soap $1.00
Three tall red salmon $1.00
·Five !all ,pink salmon. ...$1.00

..- .".lJ!ateLGlascs" YO./lr gggs
for _JLe-xLwInter. Proted your~elf from
high prices dur-ing flllfblg-h----:mar}<"eLq;- --A
quart of Water Glass will pack. seveIi
dozen eggs. It's 75c pe.r quart.

28cLemons, per dozen

Our grocery department is full of attractive merchan
dise and W"e are offering you some very special bar
gains this week.

B. Blend Coffee
This coffee ~ our best for the money and is really
worth 45c per pound...Special, thr~ pounds. __.....$l.OO

Larson's Grocery News.

SldtaWL Strawberries, Red Raspberries,
Red Pitted Cherries and Blackberries,
per tin . 28c

Windmil!l.Catsup, three. large bottles 89c

Canned Milk, any kind and largest llize
tins. One-half dozen to customer,. each 9c
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as ~n:;~~ ~~~er ·gU;sts~nc~~, a~d Ji~~ ~a~:n~~~/~te:is~:r, e 1408 A: E: Gildersl~eve, postage ·for ~ven 'months 3.00
M~Oran Mayes, ~lrs, ~. J, Champ· George Von Seggern shippeq two 1409, A. E."'Uilde:rsleeve. board of James McDonald .75

~m ang,:o: Chl~ttialnH
of

So~tb carloads of cattle to Omaha Sunday, i:i~ ~~ ~:. ~~~~~~~~~~~:';-~:/:§;~~J;~~~r~~~~~~~.::~:~:=:::::._ 10~:Z~
li~r:an~ ._~bi1J~e~nof.. C~~eri~;:' a:ci Mr. V.on. S:ggern going along. 1412 Travelers Insurance, Co., addition)!l premium on liability in-

- Mr. and Mrs. John- Sparks. -.--,. - LoUl~. Wmgar and d~ugh~e~. Fa;, surance .._ - ~, ,.......................................... 67.91
The Fourth was duly opscryed by and MISS, Fl~rence Bmrd VisIted 1U 1413 Pearl E. Sewe4, po:>i;.fge for June~ _ _. 9.80

tim citizens here in 4 this' wise: Miss the Harry Balrd home. S~nday. 1414 P . ~ountyRuperintenderit for June :.. 158.33
Bet>Sie Erwin, Mrs. Nettie Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W'ooden 'and 1417 ; supplies for county clerk·......... .. 142.19

~~~ ~~c~~~::~e~r~;~~~~~ ~ao~: :::~ytoa~~ai~~w~~~~~eayH:om:si~f~~::~ .'..' .' 1~~:Z~ I
era)'" family of Allen, an'd joined by the Alex .Wax home, 1447 .,., : , " 7.15
the Thad Curle.y family, of Sioux Urs.. T. M. Woods and daugh~ 1448 ·l.!dge for 2nd quarter "-"...•;..~":.475.00
City, pic~i<;ked Itt Crys~l Lake.. Dr; tars, Glad)'s and Th~lma, of Carroll, 1453 > •• : •••• _ ••••• _ 22,44
C•. L. Philbp~ and fam~ly of DiXon, spent Th'!lrsday after€loon with Mrs. 1454 ..'......,.....__/133.81

h:~~ ~;~r;.a:~dM~.~~~~~.~~ff:;~ ~~:n=:~r~Bi~ssThelma stayed for ~:~~ "i·~::~~
~Wi;~~ ~:~r~;~ldC~;:~~;i!n~:. Mr. Ilnd M~s. Pyott Rhudy and i:~~ l.~g:~g
and Mrs. Harold Shackleford' Mr. family and lilts. Allie Rhudy vjsited 1479 :"6.00
and" MI.!!. Ivan Clark ni,otor~d to in the M. G. Bourne ho~e at Pilger 1484

;IWayne. 'Mrs; A. G. Anderson' and Sunday.. Mrs. .c.llie Rhuuy remained 1486
~~ . ';dlIughter.. Ethel; .Rev. P. Pearso.n and'iior a lot/ger. '"Slt. , _ 1487
:'-:..~tamny~had .8, p!cnio at·.the Ivor An· lIlr. a.nd 'M~ Charles Baird rna- 1492
~~~Ji_(j~~~~e~Pfi~;Clllr:-GntW,1-0.1'00: ~..w--isn~r=Su",dll'Y-t-o·vI5it--=M·rs.'- 14'93

3.50
22.50
48,00

6.75
1'0.50

3,00
33.00
27.00
23,60

3.75
4.50

56,84-

27,00
27,00
83,62

7,55

12.00
19.00
40.80

4',00
4.50

20.00

25.00

14.50

7.00

4.60

Bcrrgain~!!!UsedCars.
WehaveafeiO -

Coupes-
Se ans

Touring'
and

One Fordson Tl"actor
that are priced right. Come in and see
our used q,ars if you are looking fora bar
gain. . .

-"Wayne Motor Co.
Wayne; Neb.



5,794.82
145750

221,304-.'-7--

bO,524.26

44,298.81
21,047.88

296,085.44

they will spend a few weeks, They picnic in the parle Wednesday after- ,. - . Miss ROrb:aine Corbit 8;ccompanied a.t the ,home of Mrs. -J": J. Williams '-The amount of the suecessful bid:,.,.."".:.
will be joined there~d Utecht's n~on, July 16. S Hay", Pu:nu: ~atul'day. • ~. and Ml'll~._C. A. "McMaster to Ont- of Wayne" . der's cheek, shall 'be f~rfe(ted to,:::-'.,..-'.
and Adam Nuernber~r's who' ex- ,'Plea.ant Valley. The classes of the.Me~ho~istSun- aha Thul'l!!daY. ,:' Several family groups from this Trinity Ev. Lutb. church as liquidat-·, -
pect to leave l\bout next Tuesday. Sunday fichool at 2 p', m, day Bchol,Jl taug~t by !liM Vera~ - ..Mr. andl~ C~rl. Ritze and fam- neighborhood had, picnic sUpper .at e.d. damages in CBSe -tlie bidder to
~- Miss Helen Quimby Of. Lincoln, Preaching at 3 p. m. Nn.ernb~r and ,Mrs. a. H. ,M,urten .ilY spent..~'uIJ,Q8-Y,.,~.-1{eningat Mr. Eh· the Bressler park in WaYne the whom the contract shall be aw.arded,
'Will conduct services Sunday mo;n- Firtl' Pn.byterian Church. ~:a ~t PICDlk.Saturda~ aftemoon at ler's ~Om!!'llOUthjf;~Wayne. Fourth, alsp enjoying the celebration fails or refuses to. enter into con~

~~~rc~~d ~~~ni~lla\a~:e ~~~isS~!l~ (Rev. StephenE. Ycmm, Pastor.~ e Cl y par. . ily~Mr~~~r~~B. '~rH~~.i:~:/:~d an~:re::~bMrs. C. L. Bard and ~~~~y ar:m:=;is:OIi~ i~t~~=~~:ft;,

~~~v~:u~na~:na~~~; :~~~h:h:~nll be:eCha:r~h~;:thtoO;n::::~:. th~ HaAe g~.~c::iz~d:~:;"d .. llttenti~ the' ,.J,e~s.sP~t~UA~:r:a~~S~~m::~ '~:~O~=~d~:~:t~M~~IC.at~~~ ::o:~~so:r~~ri:~~a~~ ~~¥:~
bapti2~ h~r sister. Her parents. Mr. good start was made last Sunday. arimM Sunday school picnic uf the .sister, Mrs. Reuter, started S~ndny drove to Oakland Sunday fC?r a visit When contract has heen awarded,
and Mm. Roy Quimby. and family' '['he Ladies' Aid ~ciety rallied to Miasian church heId',E:rfday at tht: to spend.a week with a $ister"-in Mln- at the Nels Eckberg home. Hannah all othel' certified checks will be re:-
plan to be here from ~incoln. the eveniBg i1el'Vlce. They never city park. PiCnic di,nner: lY8.S Gel'\'~ nesota.. ). , " .'- • .Munson who had spent a' tcw days turned.' -

Dr. G. W. H~nton drove to Omahs fsil. '. _ . ed·and games we;reienj0ll:ed., _. Franll; S.oden, J. Turner. Geo at the Eckberg home, retJlrned home The owner reserves. the ri~ht, to.
Friday and accompanied horne Sun- Weare e'lqlec~mga~eatdaynext :, :::- . ',-:- , Mann 'snd ·Misses Ethel Mann nnll with them Sunday evening. . reject any or all bidlt'nnd,to-'waiv,e~'

~:~ ~~~nW~~it~~; :~~e~hi~~nt~~~ ~~~a~·anq~l:eo:;:,r.., bermon" '~'~~r~ ~iWi::a:~ o~iilii:'p~~b~~ria~';ifiB' ~J::~~/~:~e~us~~G:--to Sioux. {J!t}" 'Notice int;~al~~~S i~2~y bid.
ehildrcn of Mr. and Mrs. ,Austin Evening address, ''What Hna the eionary so,eiety hetd.a:pien,io TU,es~ay :Mr. and,'l~hs. Geo. Mann und fnn- The state of. Nebraska. Wa ' R. G., Rohrke.
Vickery came also to visit,. here, Chur.c~toqf€erth&M~norToda"'''a!ternoop.,__~t.thehom,eofMrs,'''.T.C ... ily arriyed.Stlnday',evenlng from county.SS. :,' "" .
while their parents go. to· Baltunore SpecIal m~~Ic by the .orchestra:: ." . . . . " . ,alien$~;,' :QaIJf.-;:-- to· ''Vislt· :--oM:r:l.- ..- At a session ,'ot-the--countr court,
to attend a national bankers' conven~' the directio!, of .F.,. 9.~,....~.ed:~, <~.~,;; .1(~th.ew"so~.led __~hElc· 14ann~It'5·silrter,;;Mrs. ,_J~. $ .. Sodell. held at the county' court ~om iii ,;jl0t3 '.

--~-c-~_c--L~0-;f~".c:-':--~-_ii·· '--~_:::;;_-_'f'.:-c--<-~ •.... - .. - - -- "__c,-~,_<;, '"'----"="-=-;--'"C---'='C"C
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i~I?7~~C"'"~'~~"~~~c"~~"~~~~0!:3<~~~~~~~~;,=~~·~-:~.2:i~,I~~~i~~t±.IL~~:~l~;1
~;i.C~~.S.OL~.bA'iE-~.~:!_rtTHc-T~'f::~~~ytii¢ :~~p_liBLIC~N.>; _WAYNE•.:~NEB·aASKA;' •.TH~R~DAY. JULY-I!>. 1924.

Srjgci(lIQr~ss~ .
Sale ....

Printed Voiles and
Linen Dresses

Priced much lower for this special sale; dainty,
cool, washable linen dresses, a good selection to cho.ose
from.

$7,75 LINEN DRESSES
at .

$13.75 LINEN DRESSES
at,

........... $5.95
............ $9~75

Printed Dotted Voile Dresses
Fine Sheer Materials in Sizes from 18 to'44

$6.75 DRESSES,
Now.

$7.75 DRESSES,
Now.

......... $4.95
. $5.95

$1~~~ ~XTRA s.~z.~ .~~~.~.~.~s, _ ~ $.9.75 J

MinaTaylor
Fine quality tissue_ and French gingham dresses at 20
p_er cent discount; this week only.

Between You and Hi~h Prices.

Larson &. Larson
Ph~ne 247 Wayne, Neb.

Old-TimeDance

. Venjohn's Orchestra Prom Wisner'

One-o,f the best old-tim"e dance orchestras in -the
state will furnish the music. ' •

At Pavilio~ five and one-ha.lfmiles
south ,:if·Wayn'<~.T~

Frid~YEvening, July···ll~'·
King's'Six.Piece Qrchestra .. '

The mo~t ,pop,ular orchestra in the· state.
one of·· the ,pest floors. to ,dance ,o,n in the state.~

, . . Special " "
July 18, Bill Ackerman iri his Easy"-'Goiltff

orchestra. Without a doubt the musicaftreat, 0
season. . - - - ..

R. L. WILL,lIfanager .'"
'DANCK WILL BE HELD EVERY, FRIDAY'" ,

- -'. -' . . .._:~'

assisted by Mrs. Gurney Benshoof Bressler~s,-;,.'r~ly 4. ,~

and Miss Twita NeeIYi".vioIinists•. and,' Tne 4dies-' Aid was well 'attended

~~~ ,~:;~;.,:~c~~:J~cdAM~fec~~~'·at J. M;-Bre.sS1er'.s .Wednesday~ ~~ft
of Edgar A. 'Guest's poems 'and ofh·
cr readings will .be given.' • Every-

bot,~. ~~r::d~~~~'~)e~~r'1y. __ c' . . .. '

f~r~:~~ ii~~~;:ab:fO~r:~~~~h;: flt~~l~J)~~~~~~~::~~~~ier- of
this is.quite:a.. nQveJ.tyJ~~:Wingjde as ,WAyne,' visited ,.their:,grana,.~rents,
the airpla,ne staiiiJls~~er.e,;l~ll.t,.OJIs~le over -·the _week.encL -~.TheY -retti~.ed

here .tu1y 1. ' This re'cWIS: ..the story home '~unday' with__ their paren,ts.
'Of Edwa~~ )l..ertnJ.c.~. to,':the::-.~ari}"' sat- . Born•.'" .July ·3;-" ~o --'Mr. an~. Mrs.:
tlers. On'·tlie~day-_t;J!:at,-'We-~fi:rat.ru~ Henry;:KOrtb, a bounei':lg ,big 'bully
. .. - in 'boy,"'Ml'.s..-\Lizzie.~Lipke·'ot Thurston,

for' is taking 'care of- him--for't(few days.
v,!~ ,Mr. :and-,-~ JohII;_.M~Gu,l:re an~

::ri; ~~1jt~~.G~~~~~~~iiwa~efield,
Good MWiie.

Tuesday, July 15/.~·

Good D~ce Floo,:,o •

Will be given at the Pavilion five and one
half miles s'outh of Wayne,



And w.e haie_.the binding twine you need, the famous 
McCormick-Deei-ing twine which is guaranteed in both
length and strength. Don't delay placing your order
and getting yourneCllssary supply.

SE a Westinghouse Fan
and .a. lime imagination..
YOE'll thirik you're kissed
by an ocean breeze....;..with
no worry that' the wind
will change.

Beauty~Power-Silence
The FAN That Has" T{Jem· All-~-

-BuYQ

We~tinghouseFan

I
We Will Clean Your
Clothes. Clean an_~ Dye
--Any Old Time for,

You

JACQUES

We B.. r.O.U~ht .CleaningIand Tajloring Prices •now- .---
.in Wayne.



ayne, Nebraska

Write-or Call.

A Double-Barreled
Blisiness

place w en yon co .
will pay YQU both ways, for our
prices are right. -

-, W-t! buy and sell both.- and
thus make it mighty convenient
for those whQ deal with US.~ All
the cream, eggs and poultry th!1t
you produce you- ean_sell to us,
and "while you're in-y.ou can. buy
your -f~eds here, too.

Make_ this, your

Increase Farm Profits
Use Sanitary Watering Devices

Before YOU buy a fountain let me demon
strate the new Schuyler Fountain.

Sanitary, Durable, Inexpensive.

~
":a~-

't=o

..

., For sale. at- $1.50 -per
bushel, delivered .Mon~

,:::dl:!Y-.s an.d:..:S:aturdiys.o- _-~---~~'

--;lfe~::~_~~~ew::~~~ --ll~~:~~~
___Wpl deliver .in--Carroll-W.ed.~
nesdays and--·Wakefield Fridays.

EjnarLarseh
W-a;Yne, _Neb.

weed down.
-We -Want to Tell You~

that -w-e can giv~ you just
what you want in

--,~a_ric~I,-~b!.£6,UUp the'~o~en: Sp-ac_es:,~f ~;
tt_~ l~nd \\:her~ _~?,spit_ality and- _un.sCl~
"fish- corisiileriitioii- -are---:£\iiiis -.and -=,-~

make a -twain that brings about the
reign ~f common gooowrn:-:---:-:
_ Geneva,Signal: The 'country is be"' ~__

l'1ed Tuesday of lust week In the ~l!g,-OVer;'l;lIl',by-,persong"with-:graft~ ,- .-
Cathohc ,church. ~n PlainvJ,ew. _~Ilg, seh,cmes and otper _de_~c~s for

;.0._ L. _Metz''- .:f:ormeriY:~ __L~r~ ~e_~ing-fl·w.n~Y_-b'y~ja\V--:_w?!k;---:-T§s_ ~_ L-~
dIed _at. the ho~e of. his .daughter; \I.as _the hsf ,for :r'.lie.: Signal ,Jasti
Mrs. Tom Kayanaugb, at,WaterbUl')-", w~ek: Two ;you,ng men wanted 'n'
,June 27-<- .He-was aged 73. yeuxs. pnctl: ,on -300. copIes of.a chu.r<:h di-

o.-~g~~~:1a;o~::,\~~u~~tt~~a~~ ~:~tO:l~r~:. b~P;~~i;~~O;~o~ ~~:e~~~
~========:':lnoek-Of-MnSkell,were.marriea_-June u~teers of America who---wanted
_ 2[, In SIOUX City The young couple money to spend OIl cnarlty III Omalia
C II will !J~ o-n a farm near Maskell A young man ",ho wanted to buy a

U ed From Herald's MI,SSIOU festJVal \\/IS held at St, ;na:et~nG~~:;:~:~I:~S~~~~~dsv~~I~
Exchanges For Week John S Lutheran church at Ponca, contract to run twelve weeks, a por~ ~

__ June 29. About 300 attended and hon of the space to be devoted t ~

Frank Flakus of Alhwn, owner of ~;. Rv:..
a 7rr, la~~;neo~a~h~fc~:~~~ rgmg people to buy at home Tho;

~~~ ~~afa~~ :ef:~t~::;,h~~r:~~~;~~ ~~~ a~:Ok~ev J Holstem of Plalll~ i:;e:; ~~~~l;S o~~o~~d t~:v:O:;::~it;
was found screamlllg mth burns A~gust W Bernstranch dIed Wed If they had been pushed to success
whIch he suffered when the gasoline nesday of last week at the home of I~~e ~ holel bu;ch g~cold comfo: at

~~~;: ~~t;lo~~~h ~ew~sa~:sur~~sg::e ~~s s~::r.:~ter Mrs Wm Schlueter, tlSl~g 1~~s~l: u~~~ wlllg1:~':ld~u~I~~~
and five daughters Joseph Johnson has bought of I~::e~~:r~~ne~l;e~~~~~~ ~~~ t~~m~~~

The Colendge band gave a concert Fred ShlVely the mill and elevator [ICltOrs Viho are shell; enough to et
III Hartmgton Wednesday evelllng of l In Newman Grov~ Tho mill WIll be theIr contmcts sl'"'ed g
last week ~ IdIsmantled bOO

Jack Augenstein who was visiting Rev_ F. M. Druliner of Newman I
last ~'eek at the John Waifi' home in Grove, chaperoned a group of boys! Btl.ine...
Hartmgton, suffered a broken jaw ,at Camp Sheldon this week. ~ Sioux City Journal: The com~

~::e;:~i~ht~hi~~n~: ~~asth;lal;i~;IGr~~~,t·w:~ d~~v:~~e~e o:as~e:~t~~ i ~:~~itno~:;sii:i~:l~n b~n~!J~u~~~~:t~:1
~;~~~t ~~\~:;i. knoc~ed him to the ['_~~:~ ~~o:a: ~e ~:~~a:~a I1~i~~oi~e~tl~~ i~'~~k~:~u:~h~f ~:g:t:~d~~8~n:.tt;~;

Rev. Louis H"ieb of Hartington, ac- Ohio. - i east, the north mfd the middle west
companied a group oTboys-'oltfiiif - -Mi~Beula-h- Wpnt --of-Newnu.nJ;;lL'-are__1!tr~n~i· _A_ ,steady reduc~
place to Camp Sheldon near Colum- !Grove and Mr: R. A. Greenslit of I~ion in wages has ?een- under-waYIOf
bun last week for an outing. i Gotherburg, were married June 26, several weeks, WIth the result that
.----:-Cittholic-Da.ughters...nf_-AtM.r~IEev.F. 1t!~ Druliner performing the I;~e movement is widespread and

~~~:~ fa:;a:ee~ ,thirty~two in Hart-I ce~~o~~da1:::~ ~~~;o~~d~rson I ~~k~::;~~~~~~~N-ew-
Dr. ?', A. Paden or Hartington, i of Wausa, celebrated their silver York in MaY,the last month on which

and Mist Elizabeth Oberlan.der of I' wedding anniversary Mondsy of last j fi.lgures are available, were 10 l"C.. '
Coleridge, were married Wednesday week. Icent lower on the average than they
of last week in Yankton, S. D. Dr. R. G. Swwart, manager of tlle tel~ were in March and ApriL The May
~adell has practi~ed in Hartington ephone office in Allen, has been pro~ figure was more than 10 per cent
smce 1908 and MISS Oberlander was moted to a similar rosiUon at Hum~Ibelow that for the same month last
a trained nurse in Coleridge. phrey. year. In March the weekly New
. 'the incre~e in the scholll census i FrancelJa, 12-year-old daughter of York st.ate pay roll amounted to $37,~
m South SIOUX City for the past I Mr. and Mrs. Will Kirwin of AI~ 500,000. In May it ,was 'flown to

~~:;eh~e~:e~ot;na~~r~:n;92~n t\ge;: ~~~ ::i~~jtr:d ~~i:~ w:t~~t~~heedn ~:~ ~::~~~~'~:~'92~~22t~ewl~~~_si:.~~~:
we~;:o~p~~il::::r%i~;C~~~~:~imes,I~\:~~t O~~~e~h:nC~llJ':~~ ~~:~:·~k.back~ I~::kl~o~~ys:~~ ~:: :02t~iO~~i~~~ ~~
is slated for a raise in city real es-. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bermel cele-! faetor~- wage payments was lower in
tate valuation of about fifteen per ~ brated their sliver w~dding anniver_1 May than _in any other month since

~~~~t;Sc~m~~:;~noe~sa~~~i~s~:ss~hr~!~~~.)' at their home -in Pierce, June i ~:;o~~~i ~~~~e\\:~o~~e~:~;o;;::k:~
It is stated that the comparative I :Mr. and Mrs. John Poellot of' May was $24.54, whieh records a
valuations in Randolph are about I Pierce, celebrated theil' fortieth i drop of 62 cents from the average
right but that the valuation is lower i wedding anniversary July 2 when Iin March.
than it should be in proportion to rtheir relatives spent the day with I Coming wl'stward, one finds that

ot~eP~t~d~ip:h:tac~:~~.is to be '~~~~" Mr. Poellot came to Pierce in I~~: ~~~~:rw~~t ~~r~~~~S~~~IIO:e:~e~ _
made twenty feet higher and thi~: Pierce is now lighted by electric Ideclined, from April 15 to May 15 - -. --,' -~
will increase the water pressure six-: power from Norfolk, _the cunent i 3.5 per cent. The earnings of thes~. .' -. . I '. - -
ty pounds. The total cost will be: having been turned on June 27. I workers were cut down 4.1 per cent. N. B. Bird, who hve several mlle5. Get. Gift from Japan. large crowd attended the celebration

alfG~t ~~,2~~~n who taught ;~ the ~l wa;h~a~:~~~li~yc~~:c~u~~;la~~vli=~ i~~~sr;~&er:,~~h~~~a;iz:OJ~/~~~ :;:~~ _~nor:.~ ~;i~::~ic~~ i~t~:~:do~ifib~ a ~;i~e~~t;~~" a;~~n:"b;;~~~~~~~- :~ t~i~d::sn, b~hi~~ ."S~s i;~~~r:: ~~
~:~:O:~hm~;: t~C~~I~~ot~ea~~s:t:~~~ i::~~~. T~; a:~~in p~:n;~~ fi~~a~S ~~~' :~~:t~\~a~s ~:~~d:~l~~ ~~t ~~:;~~~;~ pe~~f:n~turning home from New~ ~~e_}~;lne~:~~~~lt~~:~:d~e~ts~:n~ ~~:rc:~P:ci~~r;d:~n~~~~e~o~~d~;::
the dairying business in a town of' Plainview church would soon erect a ; men~ than by reductions in per capi~ Icastle durIng ?- th:lll~erstorm, the. graduatIOn present from India by steam launch, shows, fireworks, rac~
ab<1Ut 10,000. . !new building and the damage to the: ta wage -payments. Wages in the mid~ -I young man was .knocK~d down !ty.!l some for:ner Belden residents, has e~; and last but not least, two ball

_ re?J;t~l~e;he~~ br::~;~li:r ~~j~_st~~: ~~:.o~:e~·ill hasten the work on the! :;:;:~~;t~e~~~nn~::nbt~een :~~~~ ~~~ag~~ :0 s:~;e~~~~~~Su~tH:~,t:: ~:~u:~~e::t~h~YB~li~..:nE~7;~ ~~~~o~ f~m~s~~t ~~~~o:\~;~:t~nd:~e:k~
compensation with the American Le- _ I noted in the east. The ope[ation of porch of the Boardman home, and hom Valley league game between
gion post. ! From Other Editora. ! the change in the size of the pay those. on the inside hea::-ing ~im Spill~an at We.t Point. West Point nnd Nickerson, the home

Charles Binkley and Miss Lillian! Albion News: Without good ~ub- 'roll, however, may be much more c:awl.lng: about on the porch" carrle.d West POint, Neb., July 5.-A team won by a score of 2 to 1.

Cook of Emerson, were married in, lie highwa)'s the ,]llan who doe~ a! distressing when it is influenc:ed by hIm mto the house and notified hIs I:?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Sioux City Monday of last week. I trucking business would have a ditfi~ I unemployment rather than in a re_ parents.

Rev. John S. Juricek of Sheboy- I cult time, in fact it is a question! duction in wages. It means that a He, was unconscious for several
gan, Wis., began last week as assist- i whether or, not he could succeed,! larger number of persons are invol_ hours and unable to tell much about

~~t ~:~~~o~~n~v~a~:~~~rc~::~ I~:~~~iot~. th~U~hC:~~~~~Y t~~ r~~; i ~r~:~r~~r~~~ w~~~n~;i~:i~'r i::u:~ ~~~fe:p~::n~:y:h::te~~::~ to him-

who was assistant, has gone to Om~ I[ freighting trucks probably do more 1a mass' if more of them were occu_
aha to accept a chaJ:ge. damage to the highways than any i pied and the average \\"age was a A""id...>t. oil- the Fotlrth.

l)O~~~d~~~r~~h:na:aro~~:~i: ~~ ~~~:.-::~c~eett~:\n:~~~~;t:n~~:Vt~:,:lit~h~e:s'the figUres for0dune are bli~:;t~~e~:~, ;:;L:~-;::~e~:~~
days ago. of a small amount of men who do a trucking business pay i available, according to statisticians, Iy, and injured two others.

~~:r~ceso~~sci::de anttr::;;ort~~I~~~~I~~~ar~~:' c~~~;~~~t~~ga:~~p~ i ~~tl:cr:.~~ _~il~hb:~o~:ll~~~k~hd~ -in ~:"::;d~r=U~:o~:~ ~::~~e:.e~~
transom over the front door. Ikeep of the highways upon whic,h The last four to six weeks witnessed in the face, causing blindness.

Miss Lula Bonderson, daughter of their business depends. Because the subnormal trade activities generally. Whether or not the child wiII be per
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Botiderson of highways are essential to the truck- The purchasing power, already weak. 'manently blind cannot be dewrminpd
Emerson, and Rev. A. B. Schwedtle. irig business and because the big ened, was furtber reiluced owing to fl?r lIeveral days, his physician said.
gel" were married June 26 at the Lu~ trucks are hard on the roads is one the busy crop season and the absence Lincoln Hughes suffered severe
theran church in Emerson. The of the main reasons for the establish~ of farm families from the city and powder burns when a firecracker ex·

=
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ment of the gasoline tax. With such a town-markets. Decrease in the in_ ploded close to his face.

tax, these men would be-required to dustrial pay rolls is bound to lower Torpedoes in the pockets of Ho
':/ help maintain the highways and by the purchasing power in still great. mer Headley, ·10, exploded when_ the

that much shift _the burden from.the er degree. It all goes back _to pro- boy sat down on the bumper of his
shoulders of men who do not make duction wh-ere the law of sup~ly and father's car. -
much use of thell1. demand first begins "to operate. ------

Fairbury News: A writer in one It in not the conclusion that waites
of the current magazines comes to in this country are goint to hit bot~
the defenl>e of thl'< lightning rod ped~ tom. Most· observers -agree that pay nell;_ president of the
-dIeT'S with a bunch of statistics whieh rolls. a~ real.:ting 'with the times, that ber of commerce received a Ie
indicate that during the ·'Past se'len~ labor is.mere1¥- fluctuating ·t!!le to un- ter from Gen. Ch!il,"Ies G._ Dawes say~

teen years losses from lightning hav_e certainity and nervousness in ll1al1u~ itig he,hoped to visit Lincoln and re~ Ijl~!1
come to 9,39l homes wit!!out rodn, ·facturing. June _may show more reo ply: in perllon to the -messages of
and to 164 ~h~t were properly, rod~ ll1arkable changes in wage figures eo~gratulatioDshe had received from
ded. But the article_Md not" attempt than did May, 'but there is no Iike~ oI~' friends here on beirig made the
too shaw what proportion of. tlie liho-od that pay rolls will continue republican, vice presidential candi~

Domel!" are rodded, and without, t;b1,;. to be affected con~istently fllr some date,
information these facts mean ri_oth· months and in large,amounts. It .' - -~~-~~-
ing. Fr@l obserya~ion we· '-shOuld is more likely_ that -w~g.es a;e seeking . FllJI. Fu; Only Bnriaed
say that but a very small per ce:nt of. a new lev_el, and _that it WIll be, co~~ Croften, Neb., JulY 6.---'Lem Pot.

f>. gardener tells US that it ~~~a~:~~~:;s:h:h~_o.:~~~a:;~:~~~:.! ,i~~ll~~~:~~~ ~n:j_n~~r:::~~is~~."~:ho:;~k~:gf~~ ';0 f;;: ::;rs::ek
ears has ·been to dlScredlt the hght. ~he cost of hvmg-must_cl;ime down on his head when knocked off of· a

ning :rod. It s ou e an ea y . - w_ r fi re$. :k b a stacker was not ser~

Stglisn·Tailored
- Suits

Wayne Cleaning
Works'

Our vast. s1:J.owing begitu3
where others leave otI
every model_~.speciall~
si~

See f~;'-~~~~lf.- - .•
No such values elae_vih~re.
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Omaha, Nebraska

References:

First National Bank of Wayne, Neb.
-or-

~iti~ensNational Bank of~~I)e~

Bl*tBetore You Do Ask Some of Our
Many Friends and Customers About Us

Byers Bros. & Co.

1872-1924

Buy this space hoping to get

By for more of Wayne county's

Business with nobody sayin~~~od

Bye to the houses of

~yron Clow &CO.
--...::~ ,

Gfv:e Us a Trial at Your
Next Shipment

Market Reports Furnished Free on Application
'T

Correspondence Solicited"

RQoms20af205,2Q7' Exchange Iluilding Stock
-..-- -'-~J~ ~-:- ~

, 'Yards:Station, Omaha \ -

James G. Martin e
,John T. Martin

It is the Biggest Market Easily Accessible to
~--~ebraska--Producers

let us help you get more profit

out of' your feeding operations.

East Meets
West

Try it on your next shipment an

The South Omaha Union Stock Yards is a
place where the Western Supply and Eastern
Demand meet. It is the placewhere the values
of your live stock are determined by practical
men of experience in both selling and buying. '

Our central location in the cOi'n belt, splendid railroad
facilities in all directiqns.-and.9Ul' modern equipment fOl'
handling your live stock, make this the ideal market for
you.

:

,.
:A lUnionS~~~~!ardsCO:

South Omaha, Nebraska
,.--
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iftrSjate~l?iid~,llig lril)]tBrffiiijalfdn-tb'Ser.ve an(l"=m-MeD'f::
. - ..- Recijm)ealConsideration. - ,

Itbeaclsill~PriG@s-I'aia::.abd Leads in Facilities
for:cHari!:lling Live Stock

Get to KnO\~ the Omaha Market Better,
'-,

th Uniform Courtesy and Fail'l1ess at All Times.:;/'. . . '-'

sT~eresfectWitlJ. You in EverythiiIgT-ha-FCoufributes to State Development

Hogs Advertising

)berts ~Bros. & Rose
Live Stock Commission

Never made' a commission firm good. but a good
commission firm makes good advertising,

Th,at is why fi-iends 'If ours tell friends of theirs
that this firm is a good place to ship.

=

e StocK to

L-j

Inc.
Omaha, Neb.

, Union Stock Yards

Frazier-Johnson Company
Live Stock Commission Merchants

For more than 40 'sears the name of Frazier has been identified with the
li.Te stock commission business in Omaha trade te:rntory. In the -early. days
the firm of Burke & Frazier of which Wm. FraZier was a partner, was ,the
largest live stock commission firm operating at the Omaha yards, this at the
time when Omaha was a small market. Since BIOG-IS years ago-the finn
of Frazier..Johnson Co. -has been 0011
spicuous among the successful com
mission houses at the South Omaha
market.

The Frazier-Johnson Co. is under
the man-agement of Wm. Frazier, who
{!;ives personal attention to every dc-

~;lo~;sth~o ort1~~iz~~~n~ch~1~i,F~?hz~:~
ethics werc honesty, integrity and a
square deal to all, and it is.a. matter
of personal pride to him that. the~e
ethical virtnl;s are practiced m his
organization today the same as in ,the
beginning. Mr. Frazier is still acbvl'.
He hiJthe cattie department and

~~~ndB v~~~~o~J~;iC:n~f;~~,~~:
ing loya ty to hiB customerB. This
Btriet discipline haB been one of the
predominating feature~ of the Frazier
Johnson success, and for the enviable
reputation the firm enjoys among its
patrons.

The Omaha office is located in rooms
161~163 Exchange building, Stock
Yards Station.

Tbe Frazier-Johnson Co. is one of
the.. leading, dependable commission WILLIAM FRAZIER
houses at the Omaha market. President of Frazier-Johnson Co.

!'~

Tagg Bros. & Moorhead

'Wood~OswaldGo. ,~
, , ~St(Yck-Yllr(H~t-aHon, @maha-~- -_

Opr reputation as salesmen is our best reference.
-"'We protect yourinterest with our ability

as §alesmen.
Your profits depend on good salesmanship.
- ':.:.lry our service and b:, convinc~d.

'-

--- -- Have 1'.o_l!. Jh;l!TJI"ie(/.
OIlI'Service?

Omaha, Nebraska

Wood~Bros.

for every friend and customer is the. gUiding
principle of our business. It, was our ideal in
'67 and is our ideal today. The handling of live
stoclf is our business. We love it anq like to talk
about it and study it with you whenever you de
sire.

Omaha, Neb.

From the small business of '67 to the wide
organization of today. live stock shippers have
always stopped in to transact business, check' up
on conditions, or just chat a bit. Whether you
ship one animal or ten loads 'a yeaWyou are al
ways welcome here.

Kind, Earnest," Personal
Attention~

The South Omaha stock market is locatedi)l
the very center of the- corn belt, the greatest

.' feeding and producing territory in. the iniddle
wes( -

. ~o-

Live stock received at the South .Omaha
yards during 1923 amounted to $250;000,000, or
$4,800,000 returned weekly' to the raisers and
feeders of the c{)untry.

-~ "\."-
The South Omaha stock ylil;ds have -.;tde-

....qu.Pl,ciIities fJlr_ 50,00lthlJag of cJJ.ttle,..5Q,OQft·
head oflJog~~'100,DDtl he_~d of.sliee!5.~ana I;50~
pead of horses and mules. .~,.

--{)-. ,

Omaha received 46,570 ~arloads ofJive stock
, during the first quarter oJ; the· present ye!'lr~

which,if coupled toge,tlter woulg';make.a train'.'J' '
441 miles .long. '. ,_ ,

Sheep
nation Free Upon Request

Omaha, Neb.

me Market 0880

m-to tents do not-require ani_'
hemjn all Sizes- from '$14.00 uPt-_

,t; ~ots,Gasoline Stoves, Etc.

for ladies, men and children: '

.ts of All Styles.

:~ct Commissi~n
• Agents

~verything You Need'

'~McDonald

lest Place to Ship Your

toTouristStore .
Omaha, Neb.

believe that business goes '£here it is invited
and abides where it is well treated.
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Harm:iiB~ __
Tents Clothing.

Shoes

FEDERAL
Army S~ores
With the Yellow Fr0l?-t
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Silvertown means

highest quality, low
cost, long service.
-and finally
Trerilendous satis#
faction. • , •••

J. W. Baker
M. E. Way

Goodrich
SilvertoWll

-_Cj)I!-J)

Conserve
Your Energy

1ft Summer
Yout:aD.literally,get"reereatiOn"-be"madeover" again,
when your physical self ill rested. your enl!rgY and your
sttength conserved by the use of thi,--F Runabout.

Simplicity and.good taste:. are en;.~ed ~ ·n,es
and appointments of this popular car. Umnterru tOO.
we is insu,r.ed by natipn-wide. "around·th~ er
Ford -service. Better get your order in now!

The Age of
Egestr.aiilc--_

Are you-rrading
Dollars For

Dollars

ReDgj.l!g print has reduced .
oy:i. no.rmal range' of, visj9,n' c

from folty· feet to fourteen in
ches. Nobody'ean tell how this
haa. a:Cfecte:d hi!> eyesight until
he MS consulted-an exp'ert~

Have your eyes examined-..at
onee. -

a-low,
,wagQl1, dress or a P!!ir 0
shoes you are trmitng dol~

,lars for thtdr equal'value
in merchandise.

When you inV-esUD.--Deb...
co·]j,igbt you obtain m6re
than an even exchange of
values. Delco-Light bet
ters living conditions;
brings lasting contentment
and greater happiness to
the home.

faded.·.·.'. '.....n...'.thingnes.,s, ~-~e.·.__;ladie._ ~~.l wa_S:h.-_~ .a:nd-,5~o~e to__-tli.•m~~-~rra~.'_:::.: ,lll~~.: .~h~--~i'~e ..1i.mited:.!or. tii:.. pre, -it: .safd county. sell to the higbe~t
.were good sports and Insisted 'lhat Illig .the club. -- ' -- - ---; ';':' ::scntatlOn of claIms against Bald 08-1 bIdder for cash, the following dc-
thcy.;-were sorry 't}jeY"'-had-:VI'~8ted ,- _.Mrs. __-M.__ S."MeniJ~ -and. ~_ter;-_ tate.:,is three months from the 1st sCribed real estate, to-wit:" -Lot nine

;.~e.rB:k::~~w.YegOt~~kSPI:~.c:he:O:~·o~. ~~:nw~e;:~~;e;e~~lia~~f;:.,N.~: :.':::~ .t.r.m.-.~~~~t~~U...f..O·.~iI~~e~~2._:f-~~:I:~: -t<:)6a~~~fl: ~:;~e.(~~~~.i;:~~:~:~a~ _
gether and had a good time. :-Tliei€ fit :o.f::. the:iormer:':I=hea1tb-. _ -". - .1' from said 1st day of Aug- to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the -

~::shOl:o~~ou~al~~~ c~~41~;~~~:i: .~;~~.s~~~~;'.~~~n~~~~~~~:~I:~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~~~;-h~·~r-~~~7~: :~~i~U~~r~-{:rWp~~~~~~~ ~
:.. "". w~~..• ~.the, Iibe.ra~~. '.'.PUb.. lica.ns-=--.Qf...'., .§!le ...\v,l¥'._.u!.,.,_o_...n ...b~.C.~~~l'd~ ..?ut_~I.'~." :s.aid 'coun!y 'court;'.-.ih. i.,..".'.lh..daJr of l!une... 7th., '.92.4,~nd l:':osts and uccru- I· -:Nebraska.-,.!],hey-.&ud ,·that-the.:.New" buggy__a?_sli~. was drlVlfi~to----:ChurCh.':"I-JUIY' 1924-. __ . _ __ In!!: costs. f
York movement for .Smith,. :speeial"_ .lI1rs. Thomas WiCKef8li1iln.,of-=-M~I,,- ~- tSeal) ._...T. M. CHEBRY, Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this I _
ly the conduct of the gallenes, had bl!ril, lowa, returned home.after Vlll- JI0t4 County Judge. 11th duy of June, 1924. I

reacted untiLit made. his nominatum, .iting Mrs. E. B. Chichester, Mrs. Eli - -. A. E. GILDERSLEEVE, I

:~~~~~~~:r:evl:trlJ.ero!~t~e:-r::~:e~·itz~alld-Mr~.~~ __ llirertngi- _The ~:~e ..o:o;=~('-1~2~5 .. ~.. ~: . Sheri~~ .J
G?vc1?n.9I'- DaYlS.,~entered ··the. urn--;-_ August. 3, l~JI-4, eltl~~n5 o} F'0rt. Icounty, sS. . .... ,_ NOlie.. of Hearing. :-

vcrs..'ty. of Nebr.•.,ka .".on afte.. ,.. Chlln-.I.. calhoun c.elebrated, the one-hun-I In the county cOUlot m the matter. In the county court of /\Vnyne,
cellor Canfield clime to us from Klln- dredth anmversary of the first con- of the estate of Allan L. JoneR, de- county, Nebraska. i
sas. '. Irce .did a.ll ~inds of odd jobs. ference. Lewis. and Clark held with ceased. In the matter of the estate of i
He slept In the offlce of Dr. P.eebles, the IndIans. I To the creditors .of- said estate:'1 Mary J. Bani8ter, deceased. I
~~ii~~d f~:ipr~~' ~~o~Oll~~t.j~::ep~;.1 Jo~:S' ~~te~t~~I~~ a~d :~:~e~a~ i~~u a:r()t~:rec~~~~ti~~~;rth~~o~w;~;. ro;~~~., s::.te of Nebraska, Wayne

W. B. VciU waited on table at the Y. W. C. A. !friendS" at- -dinner ·in honol· of Miss r Wayne in said county, on the 25th To all persons int-erested in said I
~hone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb. ;1 and did .other things .for his suppo-rt. : Luella Brenner of Minneapolis who IC2Y of July, 'and on the 25th day of c!':otate: . I

~ He was getting along well and was: was here visitill~. October, 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m. ~ou. each and all, arc hercby ~

______~-__ I-~~~~~s;~l;ti~~:~;a;~~~~i~k;::a~:;;-~~~=~;;c-~.r:l:TISda~g~~c~;i~a:~a~=~m~.~~~a~: :o;:t\~~o~h~~ ;~it~~~~j~~~;g~:;~~:~ I
N Y· k T· ~t t to go home to take care of a big IMr. and Mrs. James Porterfield and, view to their adjustment. and allow- Mary ,J. Bam;;tcr dep'~rted thJs life I

ew or rea men . farm in Bourbon county> Kan~as. He .. Mr: a"d Mrs. Ta~;lor Steen who are II anee. The time limited for the pre- inte3t:lt~ 0'1 or about the 25th daY.'.
Of Delegate Guests I went through the pamc penod of muving from here. sentation of claims against said es- of June, 1924. and praying that j

1

1893-96, and has been a farmer ever; A. G. Bohnert went to Norfolk to tate is three months fJ:"om the 25th John W. Banister be nppointed ad- i.

W 0 J ~ l' J I· :p.f1C~ Now and then he would serve: join fhe First Regiment band of I day of July, A. D. 1924, and the ministrutor of said estate. Hearing i
J N '·Y·k o;e: m<~cot~ ournll' rin the legislature. Finally his first II Wisner which will make a tour ofjtime limited for payment of dehts will be had on said petition before:

hew. or, u.;:: ~- ~. he w;'l~t ~p i boy became old enough to manage western Nebraska in compan)' with I is one year from said 25th day of me at the county court room in i
~e ~...;r.o~ ~ C

f
a Y

d
0 t el;S.1 0 his 1700 acre farm and he took a Cmaha bUlliness men. : July. 1924. - Wa!r7le, Nebraska, on the 25th day i

CB °flD K oun ~ise I lllh ~ vacation by going to Topeka as go"· I Mrs. Mary Rousa, mother of Mrs.! Witness my hand 'and the seal of July, 1924, at 10 o'clock a. Dl. I
gr~U~d 0 t ansansf th ~rht . a erllor. i E. J. Harmon, wbo had been mak- iof said county court, this 27th day (Seal) J. M. Cherry, I
JlOln. .ou some 0 eN

Slg
, ; I~ II Governor Davis is just: a big farm- i ing her home here, went to Spo-- I of June, 1924. jl0t3 County Judge.

c~nvm~ng ma~'1T~er, tSba ev.~ or er er boy. who had never been east un- I kane, \Vush., to live with her daugh-I J. M. Cherry, County Judge i
~ionw~~ee~~d~:~~~' to t~:a;xt:nt~~~ til this trip. He had newr been ~n iter, 'Mrs. William Engle~. . (seal) j3t4 Notice to Non_Resident De£~ndanta.
nature of the entertainment they t?~ w~ter, had n~ver see~ the b l.g , lAu, Harvey and Chrls MIlle~ an~ I ..' To loseph M. Garwood, Clelia Gar-I·

-~--liliil-" "(j-W 't- ll-th Id CItIes, and was havlllg the tIme of. hIs i George Guenther each was shghth; Notice. wood Fidelity Loan Securities Com-
a:k1reCI~~~ed it ~~. --a B~t~~~an-lir~v-ery-srm~Ie--.l!I1J.----:-,hol~~m~in3-Ur~d..J.'i:hen..ll-:~the .hands of, D. J?. Davis, John W. Davil', But· pall~'" a corporation, Farm Mortgage I
anybody had a right to expect. The wa'y. I sounded hUll on .hls pohtic~1 111. fnend. aCCIdentally ~Ischarged IIer Brothers, a:--somlllCrs-&-E'-oc.--The -&··Loan.. company,. a_coroC!~p.!!.o~, a~d i
dinner by the mayor was magnifi, phIlosophy and fou.nd hUll a publIC ! w~en the bors weTe restlllg . on a; Malleable Steel Range Mfg. Co. and David D. Davis, non-resident defend--l'
cent. . 'They had heard it eo);t ten' ma~.1 of t?e ol~_ fas~lO~ed schoo:-,-- ,:,ho ; hndge east of town. . . i M.ina Hughe.s Merrill, defendants, ants: I
~~I~a::e:k~~:ieh:;~o~id~;t h~o~~l;ai:~ I;~/~~t~esa~nd h:i~~~~~;\~~~ra;' i~r~~ R,:~a::U~~~.:~~~~~ :~.~~~~ _n~~~e ~~~~~~r~~~ no;~~~{~~~~;:.e:~e~~o~~;~J:~~~J

It Th P E 0 r'd ~ S 1 _ bod~'. He doesn t favor ~uch thmgs i Cllrlstlan Holme of WillSlde, Rolhe'i plailltiff. has filed a petitIOn 1Il the an uctlon commenced on the 19th!

r~nll~~~Ilei ail:;~'ef t~a~ ~i~~t' ~o~-I:: ~1~~n~C:c~rzo-~i~n~~~C~~~t~a;:~n : ~~~ro~i,-\i::~~~~~' ~:~~~s ~iv~:k~I~~ ~~~;~:t ~~~~s~f::a~~7d c~~;:~d;:;~ ~:~'rtO:f ~~;~e1~;~~t~~ ~~:ra~~~i~~:

. ::;;:'!~l'$fi~; E~i0:,~;~:l~;:~~~ ;::;;~~:~:: ~if:"!'~~'~~,~~~ J~;'~;;i~~'p:~~,~~~i~t~~~~~f~~ i~:~~::~~EHh:~~:;:;Jf d~I~'hb~~ ~~:~:i~"~:~;~;~::;~l~H~:~f£J;:
the ~oat, 0 h

say n~thllll.' 0 ~ soon to attend a ~nlverslt~ ccnvoca-

I

' Cas;; Belford and Geo. Philleo of; tober 11 th, 1921, for $3,000.00 and CleIi.u Gurv..ood, Walter H~rlb:ert and:
abun ant lU~c Ie~~, t e hClga~Sdan tion and revive hIS old Lmeoln ae- Carroll. I interest on lot 7 and the north eight WaIter Hurlbert, as guardUlo of Ma-I
fa~o~ for.t e bales. T eyf a .rc- quaintance. He bad no idea of the I The Catholic guild entertained for feet in width of lot 8 in Jones' addi. rion Hurlbert and Francis Hurlbert,
celv~ vanIty h ~xescat one une~on outcome of the halloting; but was I Mr!' Fred Volpp who moved from tion to Carroll Wa;ne count~r Ne- minors, Fidelity Loan Se'curities
costmg at W 0 es~~e not less ~ all looking for a long battle, largely be-! her~. Those present were the Mes- braska given 'by Joseph A jones company, a corporation, Farm Mort
$1,2~ each. ~he lst of .receptJons, taut;e of hitterness stirred up over Idames W. Bakel' P. Baker Moran. Iand w'ife to plaintiff ic' mort- gage & Loan company, a corpora-
parties, excurSIons an.d dmners was

1the

con\'ention preliminaries. Dixon, Johnson, Braunger, Pawelski, gage w.as recorded' 'oak 30 the tion, David D. D.avis, and T.bomas

10~~era~ha;a~O~~/,:~~ has donc so W. O. J. Baum.gartner, Ric~ardson, ~ingert, I mortgage records of said unty on ~~~ ~~rrar~t ::eo:~~c~a~~tio~~so~~
well," I remarked. "I once lived in - I~endlDger: McMar;lgal, Merrdl, MaS-I pages 326 and 7, and to h:,ve the ~btain a ~ec~e foreclosing a a¥tain
tbe west,' but never knew any city' . SIC, Kroger, McGmt~·. Weber, Fox'lsa~e decreed to be a. first hen and mortgage, dated October 1st, 1917,
out there to be so hospitable. lEI D IJ .. P. G~ertner, NelS, PoweJ:"E and SRlg lands so~d to satisfy the .same. given to plaintiff by said Joseph M.

::~:r~tu:oaa:
e
: e~~~ci:~~Iro:~~O:~ ar Y ,-ays IMI~SheKai~~~~:a;tate bank and the I~:i~na~~ r:~u~:~:t~~~;;hS~~yP:f ~fr;o~~O~n~heCI~I~~th~~::o~~ar:

Governor' Smith." That started I ID Two CouDtie. IFirst Nat.ional ?ank at 1carroll W~ll August. 19?4. (sw~O of section twenty-one .<'21),

~;~:I~~nO'tes~~d ~~~i~;;:~~I:~::;~: ~c~:~s~~~te~. ~~Piia1~ h:~~' .b~~~bt i ~:~~:~~ss:ar; ~a:iI~:n:U~d ~:a~ ;~::n~'otw(;)?-:::~n0/2'Rt~ n~r:h
aB t'hey told me in hard, even tones From the Wayne Herald for AUg-I a. ~aJoTIty tnterest m the mstttu·1 ASSOCIation, Plamtiff. J3t4 Principal Meridian, in the county of
that they wouldn't.vote for the New ust 4, 1904. twns. Arthur Tucke: of .Ced~r Wayne and State of Nebraska, which '"
York governor in a thousand years.j Wakefield ha~ a new race tra~k. Rapi?s, Iowa, and Da~lleI. DaVIS WIn I . Sh..riff'. Sale.. was recorded on November 17th, .
I suggested that it Was a curious sit- Miss Fay Britton 'will teach_ in Ibe With t~e new. ~rgafl1Zatl.on. GeOrge. i By Virtue o~. an ord.er of a~ch. 1917, at 10:30 a. m., i~ book 41, on I_·~=£ST=':N:TH:E=LO::NG=R::UN='~
uation. Here "Were several thousand Sholes next year. C: MerrJ~l, retn:.ng cashIer of th ~ent, to me ~r~d. lBSued by the pages 303 and 304, of the Matt-
delegates, alternates llnd their ?triss Goldie' Chace returned irom First NatIOnal, Will move to, Colorado clerk of the diStrict c.oort ~f Wayne gage R,ecords in the office of the reg·· .
friends enjoying.this hospitality and a ,'jsit in Sioux City. land E; W. Clossen. ex;pect~ to e?- county, Nebras~, upon a Judgment ister of deeds of Wayne county,.Ne- notified th:at. unle;ss'you appear and

:~ ~~eittim,7~;~~d~~~~~t~~ds~~:~; \~..Girton ~~uff~~ the Boyd ho- ~~~~es.m the bankmg buslllcss m ~;~~~r~~:e[::;o~~ :e a;eb~~:[~ ~~a:d;r~1 ~:~;~:an ~~:;; t~~ :~~ :~~:-:: 0~e~~o~9~~ ,~o:
fundio~s" I "WaIlted to knoW" "if tel ulldlllg for , .. __ pending in said court wherein C. H. due and owing to plaintiff Upol). said legations Ill8de' in said petition will
you think thl.!Y are poisoned by Tll!U- .Miss Abigail ?t~a.nnln,g .w~nt to I From Ponca Jou-enal, Jul)- 15. ~ndal1, receiv~r of The First Na- mortgage; and to-bar sa~ defend- be taken. as true; and jUdgmen~ and ..

~~~re h~~~i~o~'~ ~~~~~sts;~~ ~~~t Bo;n:~ .~~;.:(e.\5h~~~lto;e~~~~~~gton, ! 18~~~s Ion continued spe:' of hot ~~~~la~~~a~~ i:t~~I~. ~:~r:~:~ ~i~~t~~~l:~ci~t~e~~~s~~~t:~da:~'de~::e:~~·~~~n~~e:f~~~~:U::~:
~;. :~i~e~: ~~~.~~:~:~ do ~'ou hal'c ID. R~be~~t ';i~~~;:: ~~~.f~iJ~· ~~~~~ i ~v:~~h:rit i~~:hd, b;~t:l.C~~~~l ~,:es ~~~ i~~f;~~~~~, la~~\~o~~eJl~~~. da~Yt~: :~i~it~e:~ r::~~~tlOann~n, gran:e~~:~ of B;::re::ka:l~ec~~~::~~~,~~::~
m.a~~eYar~~:n:;g~~atba~kw:~t~~o,~~' ~:~~~:I~I:~:i~~r~1:~~i~7i~~~.I~~~;~I pe~~~. Sherwood has sold llis C'.le-: ~~~~~~:h:h~ff~~~r~\t~:s~l~~k~~;:Ie~ eq~~:b:n~el~:~h of you are further itsB:tl~:~y~,& Ramsey, F, S. ~:-n

Wlped off the map. The Iadr WIth :h~ C·t. I brated, tho~'oug:hbred, Shorthorn I --ii=i===;;============~==iZi=Zi!iI-'~i·teE·p~·pi:ntoSa;~u~h~to:;:~;o~o'~O:I~~ cll~~n~Y ~enrich no~h ~f 1~'~~~~~r~l~a~~tso~r~ol~~~:i~I:'to~~]
try to sell them goods or pokc 011- 'i~'<llg Or)' acres farm. The price paid was $160. I
jectionabJe ad.....ertising matter into ~e·H H f north of The fann 'of C. W. Todd, about,

~:~ ~~~~~"d~~en~~~~~~he~~:;~!~; ~inH~de ;.r:sY
sol~g~c C::i; Nelson of ~~:~c s::;~e~yw~~~0;0 t~~fl::tes~~~ I

have been worked upon in the i;1ter- ta;ton. b' J l' 31 1904 to We understand the price paid wa'lt
eswof Governor- Smith until we I'l'e M so~ ,;;s °Ell

.1 ui n~erber' of $4.000. Mr. Todd is about to go to
sick of it, anq ready to denounce this AI~ an ,rs. ml p I Wyoming territory to live. _
hospitality as the most ill-advised ;n~ J b' n . g to build !;Juring the month of June, 1885,
political 'move we have ever s('en. .. h aco s IS :~ra fgJ.~he A A. there were forwarded from Ponca
It haa been pleasant to meet th"se ~V ~e: h ouse ~or 0 • railroad station 866,598 'poundll of
Ne':l' York ladies, but, they. have ~iss ~~~ie Weber and Byron freight, 'and the earnings on the

~I~~I~~ t~~ ~~:c~~: ~~:Jt~h:;gvi~~ :oile
l
a,;v~ home £rom a trip to ~~';:, a:~~~te~,0t;6,~~~3:::~dsJ~~~~

tues of their candidate. Start opt Rtt
e, c j 'R' r- d on Mar-- warded. earnings $3,152.75; an ill

with a remark about its being a t' ev. t t·' S~ngeLouj~ ~ S:;e the crease of shipments .. of 187,752
pleasant day and in less than a. ..rn.in- !D,l;e~ . 0.. -pounds and. in earn.ings, $1.919.37.

1

_

uta th.eY,;will get rround to Govern- WO~r.s a::rMrs. S. D. Reiyea and . ' "
or SmIth. '. Mrs. Olmstead returned from a visit Th..,Way of Pob~e~..

. th;~:e ~~~c~ ~e~:dd~:Jrr'::r=t?t~ in ~~~e~iS: Needham~f Winside, pre~s:'u~ti~~;~e~~h~~l~~~~S~
Kansas tOr.(lado alld was ."Yondermg entertained .for her nephews, Eaxl They are ou~ to WIn. No doubt there

~~wD~~i:~?i::dWt~~~p~~r. :J~:t~: ant~~o~~~~~~e~ov~his house :.r:~J1~O~~tt~~g~:v~~atifm::y~;e:~~
a student In the uDIver;llty In 1892 from the 'north part of town 'to his ~OlitleaJlY expedient. There 15 noth-

:;: :l~ wbe:;ss':d d~e:.~~d~~~;~o~~ PI~sW~t:rG~;~e'went to Sioux ;:gg:~~~:j~:s.OfI~h:;;t~~ft~~h.~,".":'n:"'-rt---~II.
of COUt'8C my New Yprk cItIZenshIp City and after a visit there will go mfluenee In all convenu?os .there lS

~
;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~~=Ito Missouri-Valley, IQwa. BUrl.'. to be a lot o~ trimmIng. ~nd

'the Wayne band has been e~gag. hedgmg along. the hnes of pohtlcaI
ed to furnish music for the har~ strategy.
vest picnic to be held in Dixon, -'------

David Cunningham' will begin Injure<! Riding Sweep.
Boon -tbe erection of a new eight- Newcastle, 'Neb., July 5.-Law·
room house one north Main street. renee Bennett,' llon of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Jenkins lind Miss Emily Jamea Bennett, who live on a. farm'
Morris'-- Of Carrall, were m'fUTied near here•.was...shaken_!lP_q~i~ ba~y.
ApguB., _. - . roken collar bone
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